[Current status and future of TEVAR for descending thoracic aortic aneurysm].
As a new option for treatment of thoracic aortic aneurysm, thoracic endovascular aneurysm repair (TEVAR) has become more popular recently in Japan, because TEVAR is less invasive and TAG and Tallent are approved as a commercially available device for descending thoracic aorta The results of TEVAR showed more favorable compared to open surgery. Incidence of paraplegia after TEVAR is lower than that of open surgery. However we performed spinal cord drainage to avoid paraplegia in patients with history of the aortic aneurysm repair or long segmental coverage with stent graft. It has higher risk of injury to the iliac artery compared to EVAR, and in patients with small iliac artery and/or severe calcified artery, iliac conduit should be made before TEVAR. To expand the indication of TEAVR and to obtain better outcome, team approach with borderless and improvement of devices should be required. TEAVR will become more predominant and safer treatment in the future.